The attractiveness 01 variational principle appwkichcs for ohtaining giiod approxiinations tu coiiiplicated prolilcms i s well established. Motivated hy this Ihct, we have dcvclnped ii variational principle ;ippriiticIi t u tlic evolution of shofl-pulse laser-plasnra accclcrator drivers. We start with an action 01 the liirni U << ko (I wlicrc tlic liulcr-l~grangc c i~u~t i i i n s ot I., the 1 .iignuigiiin density, give the well cstahlishcd couplcd equations 01 ~h~~l -p i i l~c intcractions, iii tlic weakly rclalivistic rcgiinc:
MOTIVATION
IJiitlcrstiinding tlic evolution nf short-pulse higliintensity 111scrs as tlicy propagate through un(1crdensc plasinas is csscntiiil lor tlic succcsslul clcvcliipiiiciit o l sonic plasina accclcrator I I1 kind radiation sclicnics L2l.
I<esearch during tlic past few yciirs has restiltet1 i n tlic itlcntificatiiin cif niiincroits instaliilitics sucli iis ciivclopc sclf-iiiodiilatioii 131, where the spot s i x of tlic laser hcconics rinstablc, atid Iiiising L4, 5 1, whcrc the ccntroid 01 the Iwcr hcciimcs uiisl;iblc.
l o study thcsc instabilities, i t i s clcsir;ihlc 10 ohtiiin dillixcntial equations for thc cvolulion of the ~ii;icriisco~~ic q~iantitics that charactcrizc the hcani prol'ilc, such tis tlic spot size, ainplitudc, pliasc, radius nf curvatnrc and ccntroid. l'hcrc arc various incthods 01' o1it;ining such equations, L.= Q . , C I .~, U * -i k n ( a a , n * -u*3,u)
It can he readily vcrilied that our starting cquations arc the rcsiilt of varying thc action with rcspect to a, n', and
4.
Wc choosc the following trial l'utictions for a , a n d 9 :
whcrc X,, x -x,(wz), j ; , y -y , , (~d ,
ainplitutlc A is a complcx ainplitudc such that A ( y , z) = m e i X ( " ' . ' ) . Inscrting thcsc trial functions into the tiction and pcrforinitig thc Idx.,. integration yields lhc following reduced action principlc: 
In this form, P is trcatcd explicitly as a constant.
Variation of this Lagrangian with respect to the rcinaining pariiinctcrs yiclds the desircd sct of Proceedings of tlic I999 I'articlc Accclcrator Cuiilcrencc, Ncw York, I999 differential equations for their cvolution. These equations can then hc used to study the stability o l ilic heam prolile.
SYMMETRIC ENVE1,OPE SELF MODULATION AND SELF-FOCIJSING
Tu dcmoiistratc the utility o l this approach, we now look at the spccific case of the syininctric envelope scll modukition instahiliiy [31. Hcrc, we arc only intcrcstcd in the evoliitinn ot thc spot sizes, with tlic x and y dimensions identical, i.e. wx8, = wyi, w~, wx9 = wid = w,). Making tlicsc rcplaccrnciits, setting the ccntniids lo 0, and then varying the resulting action with rcspcct to thc remaining paramctcrs -@, w:<, wg -yields:
If wc rcdiicc these cqwitions to the limit o l no I// depcndcncc, wc obtain tlic self-focusing equations:
From which wc ohiaiti the well known critical thrcshold lor sclf-focusing, P/pL,,, = n,2wi"/32 [9, lo] . bor P = P,,,, we havc a matchcd, stationary bcairi profile, i.c., w:, is a constant.
We now cxainitic the stability of this cquilibriiim solution. Lincarizing thc cquations using a matched hcain as the I)"' order solution yields:
Thc first two of thcsc cquations sliow that ID, and w!,, bchavc iis coupled harmonic oscillat(~rs, which resnoantly drive each othcr, and rcsiili in an cnvclopc sclf.-modulation instahility.
A inorc general stahility analysis can tic done in which the centroids arc allowcd to cvolvc, and the spot sizes arc allowcd to hc dillcrcnt in ihc x and y directions. This niorc gciicral analysis rcsiilis iii 2 inorr instahilitics:
H hosing instahility l4, 5 , 1 11, whcrcin the centroids for n and p resonantly drive each othcr, and an eiiti-symineiric cnvclopc s e l l inodulntioii itistability, whcrcin tlic lincilrizctl spoi size variables in the x and y directions, lor both n and 0, are cqnal and oppnsitc (as opp~iscd to tlic symmetric case previously aiialyxxl, whcrc the x and y spot sizcs arc idcnlically cquiil). A cotnprchcnsivc aiialysis of' these instiibilitics has bccn perlorincd, and will be described in fiiturc work.
SUMMARY
We havc devclopctl a veriational principle approach ins studying tlic evolution of shorl-pulsc laser-plasma nccclcratnr drivers. The iipprnach is showtl io rcl~roducc prcvious results, e.g., relativistic sell-focusing and spot size self-modulation. It is alsn useful for dcscribing instabilities such a s asytiimciric sclf-lncusing, asyininctric spnt s i x scll-inotlulation, as well cis new king-wavelength regimes tor hosing and spot-size scllinorlulatioii. We arc currently cxtcntling the analysis lo liilly non-lincar driver ainpliludcs.
